**Individual Control Systems for VRV Systems**

- Displays current airflow, swing, temperature, operating mode and timer settings.

* Individual airflow direction, auto airflow rate and sensing sensor control can be set only via wired remote controller BRC1E63. Cannot be set via other remote controllers.

**Equipment related to the central control**

- **Control of Cool/Heat changeover**: In all the series of VRV, Cool/Heat changeover in the same refrigerant circuit can be changed by the remote controller of the indoor unit.
- **Group control**: One remote controller can control the operation of max. 16 indoor units at the same time.
- **Outdoor unit**: Equipment related to the central control
- **Indoor unit**: Remote controller
- **Remote controller**: Remote controller

1. **Control by two remote controllers**
   - The indoor unit can be connected by the two remote controllers, for example one in the room and the other one in the control room, which can control the operation of indoor unit freely. (The last command has a priority.) Of course, the group control by two remote controllers is also possible.

2. **Remote control**
   - The wiring of remote controller can be extended to max. 500 m and it is possible to install the remote controllers for different indoor units in one place.

3. **Control for the combined operation**
   - The operation of Heat Reclaim Ventilator can be controlled by the remote controller of the indoor unit. Of course, the remote controller can display the time to clean the filter.

4. **Expansion of system control**
   - The system can be expanded to add several controllers, such as BMS, Forced OFF input and etc.

**Wide variation of remote controllers for VRV indoor units**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remote controller Type</th>
<th>FXF(S)Q</th>
<th>FXZQ</th>
<th>FXCQ</th>
<th>FXHQ</th>
<th>FXEQ</th>
<th>FXDQ</th>
<th>FXSQ</th>
<th>FXUQ</th>
<th>FXMQ</th>
<th>FXAQ</th>
<th>FXL(N)Q</th>
<th>FXVQ</th>
<th>FXB(P)Q</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wired remote controller (BRC1C62)</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wired remote controller (BRC1E63)</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wired remote controller (BRC1E64)</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless remote controller* (Installed type signal receiver unit)</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless remote controller* (Separate type signal receiver unit)</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simplified remote controller (Exposed type)</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simplified remote controller (Concealed type: for Hotel use)</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Refer to page 210 for the name of each model.

**Simplified remote controller (Option)**

- The remote controller has centralised its frequently used operation selectors and switches (on/off, operation mode, temperature setting and airflow volume), making itself suitable for use in hotel rooms or conference rooms.
- The exposed type remote controller is fitted with a thermostat sensor.

**Wireless remote controller (Option)**

- The wireless remote controller is supplied in a set with a signal receiver.
- Signal receiver unit of installed type is contained inside decoration panel or indoor unit.
- Shape of signal receiver unit differs according to the indoor unit.

**Note:** The signal receiver unit shown in the photograph is for mounting inside the decoration panel of FXF(S)Q series.

- **Backlight LCD of new wireless remote controller**: Pressing the backlight button helps operating in dark rooms.

- **A compact signal receiver unit (separate type) to be mounted into a wall or ceiling is included.**
  - * Wireless remote controller and signal receiver unit are sold as a set.
  - * Refer to page 210 for the name of each model.

**Wireless remote controller* (Separate type signal receiver unit)**

- **Installed type signal receiver unit**: Shape of signal receiver unit differs according to the indoor unit.
- **Backlight LCD of new wireless remote controller**: Pressing the backlight button helps operating in dark rooms.

**Wireless remote controller* (Installed type)**

- **Remote controller**
  - * The wireless remote controller is supplied in a set with a signal receiver.
  - * Signal receiver unit of installed type is contained inside decoration panel or indoor unit.
  - * Shape of signal receiver unit differs according to the indoor unit.

**Note:** The signal receiver unit shown in the photograph is for mounting inside the decoration panel of FXF(S)Q series.